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Abstract 
This article aims at the discussion on sustainable development as the response to current trend of sustainable city. 
Under the issues of climate change and limited resources, a good land use allocation improves city effectiveness, and 
New Town for pursuing sustainable development in the future. By using ArcGIS as an analyzing tool, this article 
exams the spread effect on land-use changes from different types of growth pole in Linco new town, and concludes 
the necessary land uses on each kind of growth pole, so as to discuss an effectiveness strategy toward sustainable 
issue. The result appears the spread effect happened at the range of 600m. And under certain distance, growth pole is 
able to appeal to residential demand. The landscape metrics result reveals that the value in residential land use is the 
highest, while the change amount in commercial land use is the most. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of SUSTAIN conferences committee and supported by Kyoto 
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1. Introduction 
Sustainable development is one of the key parts on sustainable city; the urban land-use patterns is a 
major concern for sustainable development (Ward et, al; 2003).Urban sprawl, leapfrog fragmentation of 
urbanization and rapid open space development on the urban space without considering inner cities 
redevelopment are all needed to dominate urban form nowadays (Williams, 2000).Those experiences 
cause economic separation, environmental deterioration and fragmentation of agricultural land. In fact, 
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the issue of sustainable land use allocation should be emphasized. On this point of view, new town 
development is a green-field in Taiwan which faces much more issues on growth pole spread effect while 
planning stage.  
 Taiwan new towns encountered changing strategies from the goal to accommodate increasing 
population, including Chung Shin new town, Taichung Port, Danshui new town, Kaohsiung new town 
and other new towns, and most of them had proclaimed failure. Among the new town development 
experiences, Linco new town can be well developed for its special location (between Taipei and Taoyuan 
city) and private investment. Yet, there is controversy over self-sustainable new town. On the other hands, 
nowadays Danshui new town and Kaohsiung New Town face reaching eco-city. During recent restart-up 
on Danshui new town and Kaohsiung new town, the successful experience can be referred to.  
Growth Pole Theory or Growth Center Theory was first proposed by Perroux in 1950s to oppose the 
argument of Neoclassical Economics. After Boudevill(1966) and Darwent(1969) absorbed growth pole 
theory and translated it to growth center theory, different studies appeared trying to catch the essence of it 
by Trend Surface Analysis (R. Keith Semple.al,1972),Self-Organizing Map (Rajendra Kulkarni,2002) 
analyzing tool. Besides, researchers use different empirical area to catch the limit range of spread effect 
as 25-30 kilometer (Nichols, 1973; Henary et al., 1997). But few of them discuss the spatial effect, which 
might offer more detailed information while planning. 
Due so, this article tries to test land-use changes in Linco New Town through land allocation by using 
ArcGIS as an analyzing tool, and concludes the spread effect of growth pole, so as to discuss nowadays 
sustainable issue. There will be four parts in this article; the second part will be the literature review on 
growth pole theory and sustainable land use; the third part will be the study design, which includes the 
growth pole selection, the explanation on measurement of spread effect, Standard Deviation Ellipse for 
detecting the development direction and the patch analysis to figure out the detail of different types of 
growth pole characteristic; the fourth part will be result for spread effect in Linco New Town; and the last 
part will be our conclusion. 
2. Literature Review 
2.1. Growth Center/Growth Pole theory 
Growth Pole 
Neoclassical Economics. Under the argument that economic activities might unevenly spread through the 
land, three traits of growth pole that present as those activities appealing location are included: (a) the 
propulsive enterprise with the innovation (b) the cluster enterprises may appeal investment and activities 
by forward and backward linkages (c) the investment to the propulsive enterprise is based upon the 
innovation or the prospect of profit in the future. Myrdal (1957) and Hirschman (1958) based on their 
theories and proposed the spread effect and backwash effect to define the effect of Growth Pole theory. It 
is Boudevill (1966) and Darwent (1969) who absorbed growth pole theory and translated it to growth 
center theory; it became a popular strategy for regional development for a while. But Growth Pole theory 
is too vague and too hard to practice in planning. During 1980s, it was not so popular; some planners even 
declared its failure and wonder whether the theory existed (Boisier, 1981). However, until 20th century, 
people found its value again. Hansen (1990) suggested it as the planning tool and different studies 
appeared trying to catch the essence of it with Input and Output analysis, Trend Surface Analysis(R. 
Keith Semple.al,1972) and Self-Organizing Map (Rajendra Kulkarni,2002) analyzing tools. 
 Besides, some researchers used different study to catch the limit range of spread effect as 25-30 
kilometer (Nichols,1973; Henary et al. ,1997). But, others thought the range could be different by each 
case (Lawrence E. Wood, 1983). Also, few of them measured it in spatial statistical analysis, especially in 
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measurement of the effect of different types of growth centers. Until now, Growth Pole theory still lacks 
of explicit detailed indicator on context and spread effect range. As so, measurement of the issue above 
cannot be underestimated. 
Sustainable Land use 
Under the pursuit of sustainable city, proper land use planning cannot be neglected. On the land use 
allocation for sustainable strategy, balance between economic, efficiency and ecology become the issue. 
Leccese and McCormick (2000) mentioned a balance urban developmental element with infill 
development, mixed uses, co
stress the important of the aspect. 
 In order to have efficiency, different kinds of land use allocation had been discussed, trying to fit 
patterns in the cities development. Alonso (1964) discussed three competitive land uses: business, 
residential and agricultural activities, and concluded that commercial land use would be at the core, while 
agricultural would be at the outer ring and the residential in the middle. Glaser (2001) proposed the 
aspects, such as density, continuity, cluster degree, centralization and development of the core of the city, 
etc. as the measurement indicator of good land allocation. Among all the studies, most of the study areas 
focused on the scale of a city or on same scale like a city; few of them specified on different scales or 
similar characters to discuss the changing process. 
In conclusion, the concept of growth pole or growth center theory can be a trail on the measurement 
scale and context by land use category. 
3. Study Design 
3.1. Growth Center/Growth Pole selected. 
In light of previous studies on growth pole and growth center theories category, growth pole requires 
the trait of innovation, forward and backward linkages and investment appealing as driving force; also, 
types of growth center are indicated by researchers to test the spread effect to regional or local 
contribution. For instances, college, Industrial Park and infrastructure, such as hospital, are included.  
Owing to its spread effect, we enlarge our study area form Linco new town to Linco area for further 
observation. Linco area has all types mentioned above as potential growth center. Until recently, there are 
five Industrial Parks (one of them had not well developed), four colleges and a noted hospital (which is 
developed by privacy investment) as potential growth center inside the study area. According to this, we 
choose Industrial Park 2, Industrial Park 5, Hsing Wu University of Science and Technology, National 
Taiwan Sport University and Chang Chung hospital as our potential growth centers (Fig.1). 
 
Fig.1 Growth Pole/Growth Center in Linco area 
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3.2. Growth Center Spread effect  
The paper will be separated into two parts to observe growth center spread effect: the current influence 
of potential growth center and the potential effect of growth center. By using buffer analysis, the 
quantitative changes of land use patches will be verified. With the analysis of standard deviation ellipse, 
the changes of land use direction can be identified. Moreover, with the patches analysis, the pattern of 
land use changes by the growth pole effect can be defined so as to response to nowadays sustainable issue 
of compact development. 
3.2.1. Measurement of current influence of potential growth center 
By using Land Use Survey in 2006 from the government and ArcGIS multiple ring buffers in 1 km, 
each land use category area can be defined in the influential range of potential growth center. As it 
standardizes with each buffer ring area, the ratio represents the spread effect degreed from potential 
growth center. The intent of knowing on land use need and growth area of different types of potential 
growth center can be, thus, reflected. 
 
Current influence of potential growth center = R/E                                          (1)                                                  
R: Residential, commercial and industrial land use area in buffer zone(m2) 
E: each ring buffer unit area (m2) 
3.2.2. Measurement of the potential effect of growth center 
By using Land Use Survey in 1995 and 2006 from the government and ArcGIS multiple ring buffers in 
1 km, each land use category changing area can be defined in the influential range of potential growth 
center. As it standardizes with each land use category area in its buffer ring, the ratio represents the 
potential spread effect degreed from potential growth center. Due so, the ratio can be weights on 
prediction of other new town development. 
 
Potential effect of growth center= C/R                                                   (2)                                                             
C: Residential, commercial and industrial land use change area in buffer zone (m2) 
R: Residential, commercial and industrial land use area in buffer zone (m2) 
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3.2.3. Standard Deviation Ellipse 
Standard Deviation Ellipse calculates the standard distance separately in the x and y directions of each 
point in the defined area and these calculations can translate into a boundary of an ellipse, thus, can help 
to define whether the distribution of feature has a particular orientation on its centralized tendency. 
By using Standard Deviation Ellipse in ArcGIS tool, the center can be translated into potential center, 
and the outcome of its directional bias can show the direction of growth pole spread effect in land use. 
 
Fig.2 the output of Standard Deviation Ellipse 
3.3. Patch Analysis 
Patch Analyst is landscape application software of FRAGSTATS on ArcGIS expanding tool. 
FRAGSTATS originated by McGarigal and Mark in 1994 is to analyze the spatial change on landscape 
patches and is often welcome in the field of habitat simulation, biological diversity protection and forest 
management. It is progressively used in realizing the changes on urban land use. Patch analysis mainly 
contained (1) Area Metrics(2) Patch Density and Size Metrics(3) Edge Metrics (4) Shape Metrics(5) 
Diversity and Interspersion Metrics and (6) Core Area Metrics. Five indices as compositional measures 
under those categories were considered: Area-Weighted Mean Shape Index, Mean Shape Index, Area-
Weighted Mean Patches Fractal Dimension, Total Edge, Mean Patches Area Ratio, Mean Patches Fractal 
Dimension, Edge Density, Mean Patches Edge, Mean Patch Size, Number of Patches, Patches Size 
Stander Deviation and Class Area. With the patch analyst, each type of growth poles can be compared in 
land use category or in different years to observe the spread effect trend. 
4. Result and Discussion 
4.1. Measurement of current influence of potential growth center 
As the outcome presented in Fig.3 to Fig.6, it shows that: in the measurement of current influence of 
potential growth center, the growth pole of industrial park 2 has spread effect range at 200m and 600 m in 
year of 2006; within a radius of 200 m, the residential land use occupied the largest proportion among 
other land uses while the commercial land use is the second and the industrial is at the bottom. Three 
types of land use have similar trend until 1km. Meanwhile, the growth pole of industrial park 5 also has 
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spread effect range within a radius of 200 to 600 m in year of 2006; within a radius of 1000 m, the largest
occupancy is commercial land use, industrial land use is the second and the last one is residential land 
use. The growth pole of university and hospital both have the same spread effect within a radius of 600 m.
Fig.3 Land use area proportion in 1km Buffer zone
4.2. Measurement of the potential effect of growth center
As the outcome presented in Fig.8 to Fig.10, it shows that: in the measurement of the potential effect
of growth center, the growth pole of industrial park 2 has the most occupancy in types of industrial land
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use and within a radius of 200 m, there is a large proportion of changing phenomenon into industrial land
use. The result can also be shown in the growth pole of industrial park 5; the spread effects reveal two
trends, one is within a radius of 200m and the other is 600m. There is the same tendency happened in 
university and hospital, which has the most changes on residential land use. Yet, cluster in university
within a radius of 100m has land use change effect and within a radius of 700m decreases progressively.
Fig.4 Land use area proportion in 1km Buffer zone
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4.3. Standard Deviation Ellipse 
In addition, most of the growth poles can be detected with the changing direction on land uses. Except 





Fig.5 Standard Deviation Ellipse in 1km Buffer zone--Chang Chung Hospital 
4.4. Patch Analysis 
Table.1 shows that all types of growth poles have their own spread effect influenced. The area of the 
commercial area changes the most and the industrial spread effect area has great amount in changing area 
 park 2 brings more effect than 
industrial park 5 on commercial land use, while industrial park 5 brings more effect than industrial park 5 
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on residential land use. Perhaps, it indicates the different land use changes in different developed stages. 
The university growth poles also have commercial land use change the most. Moreover, it seems the 
direct change on commercial area in National Taiwan Sport University since it has no commercial area 
nearby. The result is the same in hospital spread effect. All of them have a little influence on residential 
land use. TE (Total Edge), which represents the spread area of the data, has the same signal on CA (class 
area). 
Table.2, with the metric of Mean Shape Index (MSI) and Mean Patches Fractal Dimension (MPFD), 
shows that in the spread effect of industrial park, all the MSI values are bigger than 1, indicating there is 
obvious spread effect. Particularly, in residential area, both have high value in 1995 and 2006. On the 
observation of University spread effect, it only shows the Hsing Wu University of Science and 
Technology has greater spread effect than National Taiwan Sport University. The growth pole of the 
Chang Gung Hospital has most expansion on residential land use. 
 
Table.1 Area and Edges Metrics on growth poles 
ŨųŰŸŵũġűŰŭŦ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġőŢųŬġĳ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġőŢųŬġĶ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġőŢųŬġĳ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġőŢųŬġĶ
ŭŢůťġŶŴŦġ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭġ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭġ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭġ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭġ
ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ
ĲĺĺĶ ĲķįĹĺ ĵĵįĳĵ ıįĳĸ ĲĳĲįıĵ ĲĺįĵĲ ĲįĸĶ ĲĴĳĴĴįĵĲ ĴĹĺĹĺįıı ĴĹķįĶĺ ĴķĴĲĲįĲĳ ĴĹĺĹĺįıı ĲĸĳĺįĶĺ
ĳııķ ĵıįĵĶ ĵĺįĵĹ Ĵĳįĸĳ ĲĶĲįĹĶ ĶĵįĲĸ Ĵĳįĸĳ ĴĲĴĵĶįķı ĶĴĵķķįĳĸ ĳĹĹķĺįĶĴ ĵĲķĺķįĲĸ ĶĴĵķķįĳĸ ĳĹĹķĺįĶĴ
ŤũŢůŨŦġűŦųŤŦůŵŢŨŦ Ĳįĵı ıįĲĳ ĲĳĳįĴĺ ıįĳĶ Ĳįĸĺ ĲĸįķĶ ĲįĴĸ ıįĴĸ ĸĴįķĹ ıįĲĶ ıįĴĸ ĲĶįķĺ
ŨųŰŸŵũġűŰŭŦ ŉŴŪůŨġŘŶġŖůŪŷŦųŴŪŵźġ ŏŢŵŪŰůŢŭġŕŢŪŸŢůġŔűŰųŵġŖůŪŷŦųŴ Ūŵźġ ŉŴŪůŨġŘŶġŖůŪŷŦųŴŪŵźġ ŏŢŵŪŰůŢŭġŕŢŪŸŢůġŔűŰųŵġŖůŪŷŦųŴ Ūŵźġ
ŭŢůťġŶŴŦ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭġ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭġ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭġ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭġ
ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ
ĲĺĺĶ ĵįĵĴ ĶĶįĳĲ ıįĲĴ ĲıįĶĶ ĵįĸĲ Į ĵĳĸĵįĶı ĵĲĹĵĲįĳĹ ĳĳĴįĴĵıĴĳ ķķĴĴįĶĴ ĵĹĺĶįķĶ Į
ĳııķ ĺįıĶ Ķĺįĺĺ ĲıįĸĲ ĳıįĳĵ ĺįıķ ĲįĲĴ ĸĹĸĲįĵĴ ĶĸĲķĹįķĳ ĲĳĹĳĺįĳĵĲĳķ ĲĸķķıįĳĶ ĲĳĸĲĵįĹĲ ĳĴĴĲįĹķ
ŤũŢůŨŦġűŦųŤŦůŵŢŨŦ Ĳįıĵ ıįıĺ ĹĴįĲĴ ıįĺĳ ıįĺĳ Į ıįĹĵ ıįĴĸ Ķķįĵĵ Ĳįķķ Ĳįķı Į
ŨųŰŸŵũġűŰŭŦ ńũůŢŨĮňŶůŨġŉŰŴűŪŵŢŭ ŵŰŵŢŭġŨųŰŸŵũġűŰŭŦŴ ńũůŢŨĮňŶůŨġŉŰŴűŪŵŢŭ ŵŰŵŢŭġŨųŰŸŵũġűŰŭŦŴ
ŭŢůťġŶŴŦ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭġ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭġ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭġ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭġ
ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ ŕņġĩŮĪ
ĲĺĺĶ ĳįĵĸ Ĳĵįĺķ ĴįıĲ ĲĳįĹĳ ĳķįĴĵ ķįĴĺ ĳĺĳıįĳĴ ĳĴĳĸĺįĸĲ ĴĵĺĸįĴĴ ĶĵĶııįĲĴ ĹĺĺıĶįĺı ĵĹĳĺįĳķ
ĳııķ Ĳĸįķĳ ĸĵįĳı Ĵĵįĵķ ĳĶįıı ĴĸįĹķ ĳĳįĺĴ ĳıĳĳĹįĵĳ ĸĲĸĸĵįĹı ĴĶĸĲĹįĵĶ ĺĵĵĸĲįĵĸ ĲĸĹĲĸĲįıĳ ķĸıĳĺįķı
ŤũŢůŨŦġűŦųŤŦůŵŢŨŦ ķįĲĵ Ĵįĺķ Ĳıįĵĵ ıįĺĶ ıįĵĵ ĳįĶĺ ĶįĺĴ ĳįıĹ ĺįĳĲ ıįĸĴ ıįĺĹ ĲĳįĹĹ  
 
Table.2 Shape Metrics on growth poles 
Shape Metrics
ŨųŰŸŵũġűŰŭŦ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġőŢųŬġĳ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġőŢųŬġĶ
ŭŢůťġŶŴŦ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭġ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭġ
źŦŢų ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ
ĲĺĺĶ ĺįıĹ ĲįĶĹ ĲķįĶĵ ĲįķĴ ĳįĲĳ ĲįĶĲ ĺįĴĲ ĲįĶı Ĳĵįĵı ĲįķĶ ĴįķĹ ĲįĶĴ
ĳııķ ĲĴįĺı Ĳįķı ĳĲįĵĵ Ĳįķķ Ĳĵįĳĵ Ĳįķĳ ĲķįĴĴ Ĳįķĳ ĳĲįķı Ĳįķķ Ĳĵįĳĵ Ĳįķĳ
ŨųŰŸŵũġűŰŭŦ ŉŴŪůŨġŘŶġŖůŪŷŦųŴŪŵźġŰŧġŔŤŪŦůŤŦġŢůťġŕŦŤũůŰŭŰŨź ŏŢŵŪŰůŢŭġŕŢŪŸŢůġŔűŰųŵġŖůŪŷŦųŴ Ūŵźġ
ŭŢůťġŶŴŦ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭġ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭġ
źŦŢų ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ
ĲĺĺĶ ĶįĸĴ Ķįĸķ ĲĶįĹĺ ķįĴĸ Ĳįĸĸ Į ĲįĶķ ĲįĶĳ ĲįķĲ ĲįĶĹ ĲįĶĲ Į
ĳııķ ĸįĴĹ ĲĲįıĸ ĳıįĹĳ ĲĲįĺĳ ĲĲįıķ ķįĳı ĲįĶĸ Ĳįķı ĲįķĶ Ĳįķķ ĲįķĴ Ĳįķķ
ŨųŰŸŵũġűŰŭŦ ńũůŢŨĮňŶůŨġŉŰŴűŪŵŢŭ ŢŭŭġŵźűŦŴġŰŧġŨųŰŸŵũġűŰŭŦ
ŭŢůťġŶŴŦ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭ ŊůťŶŴŵųŪŢŭġ œŦŴŪťŦůŵŪŢŭġ ńŰŮŮŦųŤŪŢŭġ
źŦŢų ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ ŎŔŊ ŎőŇŅ
ĲĺĺĶ Ķįĳĵ ĲįĶĹ ĲķįĺĹ Ĳįķĺ ĶįķĹ ĲįĶĹ ĲĳįĹĳ ĲįĶĵ ĳķįĴĵ Ĳįķķ ķįĴĺ ĲįĶĹ
ĳııķ ĲĴįķı Ĳįķĵ ĳĴįĶĲ ĲįķĶ ĲĸįĲķ Ĳįķĵ ĳĶįıı Ĳįķĵ ĴĸįĹķ ĲįķĹ ĳĳįĺĴ ĲįķĶ  
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5. Conclusion 
The article aims at achieving sustainable development on regional scale by the experience of land use 
development pattern in Linco area. With the input of different types of industries, it is expected to have a 
compact development in the area .While Linco area is a successful new town development in Taiwan, it 
also faces the issue of sustainable development on long term development point of view. Thus, land use 
pattern changed by the growth center strategy should be understood under the discussion on the 
sustainable development of Linco area. 
Through the experience of Linco area, the growth poles do have spread effect in Linco and the range 
of it can be within a radius of 600m. Among all of different types of growth poles, industrial park and 
hospital have the same trends on land use change in residential land use. For their externality effect, they 
appeal to residential demand at certain distance. In the changes of two other land uses, we can further 
know that the industrial park might have cluster effect in growth pole of industries, while changing to 
commercial land uses are obviously shown in the spread effect range of hospital. 
On the observation by landscape metrics, it shows that during the year from 1995 to 2006, the 
industrial growth pole has significant spread effect, including the changing amount and spatial effect. The 
growth pole of university and hospital do have influences to land use change, but the spread effect is less 
than industrial growth pole. Among all of the influential land use on all types of growth poles, the 
residential land use have the most expansion on spatial effect, while the commercial land use is 
influenced on the changing amount. 
The further study can combine the patches analysis in detail to make a more comprehensive suggestion 
to Linco area sustainable development. 
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